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Kassel’s Collections
Welcome to our online store! 

At Kassel’s Collections, customer service is our top priotiry. Our shop is specif-

ically designed to help out customers find inspiring treasures for their beautiful 

homes.

http://kasselscollections.com/


Browse Our 
Selections 

http://kasselscollections.com/1_5_shop.html


BENZARA ADORNING HOOKS BENZARA TIERED FOUNTAIN
Add a decorative touch to your home with this pine-
apple shaped decorative wall hook.

You can definitely brighten up a room with this table 
top fountain.

BENZARA GLASS CANDLE HOLDER BENZARA MARBLE OVAL JAR
 If you like candle holders then you need to have a 
glance at this set. 

This elegantly styled ceramic marble oval jar in gray is 
the perfect addition to your office or living space.

AMERICAN TRADITIONS QUILT MY WORLD BRADLEY QUILT
This twin quilt makes a nice addition to a spare room 
or a childs bedroom.

The classic patchwork quilt is designed to accommo-
date the style of the standard boy in your family.

$79.99 $89.99

$26.99$25.99

$32.99 $67.99

http://kasselscollections.com/1_5_0_92_Benzara-Adorning-pineapple-shaped-hooks-assorted-in-3.html
http://kasselscollections.com/1_5_0_91_Benzara-Tiered-column-tabletop-fountain-with-three-candles.html
http://kasselscollections.com/1_5_0_58_Benzara-Attractive-glass-candle-holder-4asst.html
http://kasselscollections.com/1_5_0_32_Benzara-Elegantly-styled-ceramic-marble-oval-jar.html
http://kasselscollections.com/1_5_0_18_American-Traditions-Summer-Porch-Twin-Quilt.html
http://kasselscollections.com/1_5_0_14_My-World-Bradley-Full-Queen-Quilt-with-2-Shams.html
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BENZARA WHITE GLOSSY VASE BENZARA SILVER VASE
Complement your living room decor perfectly with 
this aesthetically appealing vase.

This simply gorgeous ceramic vase makes for a per-
fect decor accent.

BENZARA PINE BLACKBOARD BENZARA BRASS MAGNIFY GLASS
Glamorize your abode with this attractive wall hook 
shelf studded with a large size blackboard unit.

Adorably designed these magnifying glasses feature 
handle carved of horns in the most artistic way.

BENZARA STURDY WINE HOLDER BENZARA WESTERN WINE RACK
This artistically created wine holder will be a unique 
addition into your home interior. 

This wine cabinet can hold your 6 wine vintage 
bottles collection.

$47.49 $25.99

$27.99$48.49

$48.99 $25.99

http://kasselscollections.com/1_5_0_90_Benzara-White-glossy-ceramic-vase-assorted-3.html
http://kasselscollections.com/1_5_0_85_Benzara-Silver-alluring-ceramic-vase-small.html
http://kasselscollections.com/1_5_0_51_Benzara-Pine-wood-blackboard-wall-shelf-with-three-metal-hooks.html
http://kasselscollections.com/1_5_0_60_Benzara-Classy-brass-horn-magnify-glass-3-assorted.html
http://kasselscollections.com/1_5_0_35_Benzara-Sturdy-wine-holder-5-barrel-polyresin.html
http://kasselscollections.com/1_5_0_20_Benzara-Western-6-bottles-horse-shoe-metal-wine-rack-crafted-with-lines.html
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